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LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

It ts estimated that 260 persons were 
killed in a cloud burst and flood at Con
stantinople on Monday night.

A plan is nnder way In London bo form 
a corporation with three quarters of a mil
lion capital, bo control the radium supply.

Catholic Missionary Congress

1 hos. Toehesky a miner who bad been 1 
imprisoned 8 days by a blockade in a mine 
a: L-entralia Pl>. was rescued Sunday morn
ing.

The first|8now of the season fell ia many ! 
P'vrte of Saskatchewan and Manotoba on 1 
Monday with a temperature near freezing ! 
point.
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Thirty people are believed to have been 1 
drowned in the sinking of a military tug at 
Rrio Janeiro on the 3rd. The tug was run ! 
down by a steamer.

The dwelling house of Peter McCue, at 
Norway, near Tigniah, was destroyed by 
fire on Thursday evening list. A spark 
alighting on a newly tarred roof is said to 
have caused the 6re. The loss is estimated 
av $1500 with no insurance.

By the oapsiVng of a bypiaaa near 
rCheims Frauce ou Sunday Military Pilot 
Hurtrard, was instantly killed. And a 
pas anger named Moret was seriously in
jured. At (Jhaumoni, a sapper of engineers 
was killed by a fall from a monoplane.

The prize list of the Kiag’s County Ex
hibition, which want of ppjtce precludes 
us from publishing, shows that Mrs. Capt. 
El. McPhee, Georgetown Royalty, woo no 
less than eleven prizia for apples, 8even 
Erst three second and one third. That is 
certainly a good showing.

A Baltimore and Ghto passenger train 
between New York and Sfc- Louis ran into 
a freight train at Summerfield II . The 
engine turned over,- engineer Atberty was 
killed, and the Sre man jumped and escap
ed. No passengers was hurt. A tramp 
stealing a ride on fchn passenger train was 
killed and two other tramps seriously hurt.

Reports from sever il cities in southeast 
Texas indicate that damage from fl xMa re- 
inltiog from ulnosb unprecedented rainfall 
in those sections will reach probably more 
than $1,000,00L R always have lost many 
bridges Rice and other crops have suffered 
and the lumber industry in *»<>uth east 
Texas and southwest Louisiana has been 
practically suspended.

The world’s two year old trotting record 
was broken at Lexington Kentuckey on 
Monday when Peter Veto won the futurity 
for two year old trotters, making second 
mile in 2.04$. The previous record was 
2 06* The fractional time was 1.02$, 1.33 
and 2.04$. Ublin, O.K. Billings’ champion 
trotter, lowered the World’s mark for the 
quarter mile, going the distance in 27 secs. 
Puber Velo won in straight heats,
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RATQR SOLUTIONS.

The Second American Catholic Mît- j 
aionary Congress is rapidly taking shape ' 
in Boston, since the return of His Emi i- 
ence, Cardinal O’Connell. For three ! 
weeks the Headqn \rtera haye been open 
at the Copley-Plaza Hotel. The Local 
Committee have already begun the 
work of assigning the visiting Bishops 
who are to pontificate in the different 
chorcheg of the diocese on Sunday evet- 
ing, October 19, and the preachers for 
each ohnrcb, Mr. Joseph P. Brennan of 
Boston has been appointed secretary of 
the Congress, and has taken np his 
quarters with the managing Vice-Cbair- ! 
man. Re*. Dr. Joseph F. McGlinchy, 
Diocesan Director of the Society for the I 
Propagation of the Faith, has been ap
pointed Chairman of the Press Com
mittee. The Presiding Vice-Chairmen 
include the Archbishops of Philadelphia, 
Oregon, Chicago, Halifax, Montreal, ! 
New O leans and Edmonton The Mod

erators of the sessions ar 1st S.^siori Angles and ITon Jeremiah E. Burk9 
(Welcome and Org&n'zition), Cardinal j of Boston are to deliver addresses, be- 
O’ConneV; 2nd Séssion (Foreign Mis sides the address of Archbishop Pitava 
sions), Rev» D\ McGlinchy; 3rd Session! of SantaFe.
(Home Missions), Vary Rev. Dr. Ke le The Central Pasaenzer Association 
4th Session (Immigration Problems), ! baa issaed a book giving special rates 
Right Rev. Bishop Mnldoon; 5tb Session on return tickets from their territory. 
Colonial Problème,) Right R-v. Bishop Half fare for all returning icfcets is of-

PUNT LINE! Hard Goa
ffl BOSTON ■ Diiilv expected per schoun 

I era “ R. Ik wars" and “ Free 
one thousand tons bet.

Commencing Sept. 19th. 
until Oct. 19th. and good for, t^om»

within thirty days from j <lua‘ity Harl Ct a' in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

return 
date of issue.

Charlot'etown to Bo ton and 
Return $13.00

The Tuesdays sailings of 
the S. S. Halifax have been 
discontinued, therefore there 
will be only one sailing a 
week, the S. S. Evangeline 
on Fridays. The Evangeline 
will make her last trip for the 
season from here on Friday, 
October 10th, being replaced 
by the’S. 'S. A, W. Perry 
which will sail on Friday, 
Oct,' 17th and following Fri- 
dtys.

JAMES CARRAGHER, 
Agent,

1 Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Oct. 1, 1913.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

BrowA Block, Charlottetown, P.F,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Taoe 15, 1910— U

Dougherty ; 6th Session (Solutions), 
Right Rev. Bishop Canevin.

Ifc has fiaally been decided to hold 
the following M-tsa Meetings on the clos
ing evening, Wednesday, the 22ud: 
Symphony Hall, Boston; B iston College 
Hall, Boston; Mission Church Hall, 
Roxbory; South Boston; Lynn; Haver 
hill; Marlboro; Lowell; Lawrence; Mal
den; Brockton; Salem and Natick. 
Amongst the speakers for the Mass 
Heelings are many of the B"shops and 
several prominent laymen. Al Symp 
bony Hall, Hon. Joseph Scott of Los

farad on tha certificate plan by the New 
England passenger association, on a 
IjOOQ attendance basis, This rate is 
good all over New England and from 
New York City. The Canadian Passen
ger Associations have made mat rial 
redactions. Catholics interested in the 
Congress, which doubtless will be 
the largest religious gathering ofv a 
national character yet held in the United 
States, should write for hotel lisle 
and Information to the Hiadqiarterr, 
Catholic Mi » aionary Congress, Copley- 
Plaza Hote1, Boston, Mssa.

The report from Panama of the deatraot- plemore, which lett Baltimore for | fore transportation officials announced 
ion of the village of Tomosi by Saturday's j L{v„ ’J last Saturday,-said the , 5““ption °f “«mal traffic, 
earthquake is confirme 1, - OA There was little w:nd here, but along the

| fire was discovered afc 11.30 Mon- |New Jergey OOA8t there waga gale blowiog

O.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetowu, P. E.I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

Mail Contract

J. ! lathieson, K. f., E. A IrDoaalp 
Jar. I1. Sltwart.

Mathisson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building,

Georgecwn

July 28, 1911—tf

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa notil Noon, on Friday, the 7th 
Nov. 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mail ronte No 3 from 
Sonris East P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster Genera s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
>f Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Socrrig East, Cherry Grov\ 
Chepstow, and a’l route Offices and 
at the offices of the Post Office la 
spec tor.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Ch'Town, Sept. SOIL, 1913 

Get 8 1913 35,

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 7th 
Nov. 1913 for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six times per week.

Over Rural Mail route No 1 from 
Milltown Cross P. E. Island, 

from the Fostmasier enerals pleasnre 
Printed notices containing farther in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be Been and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained e t the Post 
Offices of Milltown Cross. Brooklyn,Com" 
mercial Cross and at the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector,

jpHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Ch’Town Sept 26th 1913.

Oct. l. 1913 3i.

The first shipment "of cattle from the 
Canadian market since the tariff out Con
nie's of 89 head from Listowell Out. valued 
at $6,00). The buyer s-iye the removal of 
duty enables a payment from eight to t<fn 
dollars a head.

day night in the hple where cotton fifty miles »n boar. R.in swelled th
{■«sgiio River nearly to i i previods racord I
high water mirk,end the streets of Newark of Tender may be obtained at the Poet

its belief 
mtaneous

was stored, and it was I 
that it was caused by sp< 
combustion.

“F ordered the hole fl 
I rtieans of the fire figl 
I paratus which we bad 

eohooners j part 0f the ship,” and
"besides two powerful 1 six o'clock tonight 4 86 inol 6i fell, 

streams of-water were sent into! Thomas H. Walsh, a train de.patoher,

SCALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe 
Postmaster General will be received at 
O.Utwa until Noon, on Fri ay, tbe 7:b 
Nov. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for font years, six times per week.

User Rural Mail ronte No. 2 from 
Milltown Cross P. E. Island, 

from tbe Postmester General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing far.her in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
off rail may bo teen and blank forms

EDWARD HOTEL

l-c. MÏOD, K. C. — 8.

Nome, Alaska, the most northerly city 
in the world it is sai l, was almost des
troyed by a storm on Mo The storm
lashed up against tbe"- town demolishing 
buildings and tearing up streets the electric 
plantwas wrecked and the telephone service 
cab off. Fve hundred houses were com
pletely destroyed and many more were fall
ing. Latest accounts say that fire followed 
the storm in the work of destruction.

Icebergs again threatened transatlantic 
shipping, Capt Robert MoKillop of the 
steamer Nnmidiftn, reported on bis arrival 
at Boston last week from Glasgow. A 
towering berg and several growlers appear
ed off the grand bapk4», directly In, th 
track of westbound Liner*, when the Nam- 
Idian passed last Friday. It wa; the first 
ioe sighted this fall. Captain McKilrp 
gave the location of the ioe as latitude 
48 22 North Longtitade 47.07 West.

The owners of two fishing
which reached Gloucester, Mass, last Fri- j -ru ones,
day from the Grand Banks are lamenting 
th*fc the skippers did nob delay a day in
bringing home their fares. Had they w tited j th© VGHtilfttors just &bove tbe bb m-

weré inundated. Low lying Jersey'mead
ows became seemingly part of the river.

In New York the weather bureau, 
established in 1871, recorded a now figure 
in:the amount of rain fall for two hoars, 

. when 3 32 inches descended. Within ap- 
AptaiD ] proximately twelve hoars ending about

>ded by 
-ing ap- 
n every

Offices of Mliltown Cross, Commarcia 
Cross and all route offices and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

J03NF. WHEAR. 
Poet office lospector. 

Poet Office Iuflpec'or’s Office.
Cb’rown Sepi. 26th 1913. 

lOofc. 1. 1913 3*.

until Saturday the vessel owuera under the 
new tariff law, would h*ve saved $4,875, 
which they were obliged to p">y 
on the 650,000 pounds of fi-fh.

The steamer Ogemaw, from Canada, ! 
wr.h a cargo ot lumber, arriving at Bay 
City Mich, on the 5th after remaning at 
anchor for t vo days in Saginaw Bay, wait
ing for the new tariff law to go into effect. 
Owners of the steamer end cargo estimated 
that the move saved $600,.'Captain Pierce, 
master of the steamer, said thousands of 
dollars worth of lumber have accumulated 
in Canadian ports, which will sdon find 
markets in the UulteJ States.

The German oil burning steamer, Wofc&w 
declared by the o wners to be the best kind 
In tho world, completed.her maidan voyage 
to New York Sunday when she onde fas 
to the Standard Oil Pier where'she is lo 
take on a cargo of oil for Germany. Tne 
Wotan was built in Hamburg, thirty days 
ago and was eighteen days on the passage. 
She carried no boilers, being propelled by 
internal combustion of oil burned in 
oylinders.

ing cotton.
“Within twenty minutes the fire 

reached the oil and lumber which 
wa® stored next to the cotton, and
an explosion which shook the _________
vessel from stem to stern occurred.
I ordered the wireless operator to ~ .
send out an “S, O. S.” Word came sxeDMa N.

| afc 11.50 that the Arcadia fifty I EUz^bet 
| miles away, had heard our call, man, 70 
and was coining at full speed. Stilïj * ~

I we fought the blaze, my men ap CR03BY—At 
pearing unmindful of the danger. !

“The fire reached the engine< 
room so quickly that the steering 

commission 
er the fight 

began. The pumps were still work 
steamer I *ng however, and we managed to

bossing a pumping gang in the subway, | 
slipped and fell on the third rail and was 
killed. The other victim during the atorm j 
wis Patrolman Hugh Clark of Jersey City, 1 
tileotroonted at his street call box, which | 
fak-d become charged with e'eotriolty by 

sed wires.

Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable
prices. 

June 12 1907.

DIED.

-Id Ei. , SecB*
widow of Wood.ide 

yeira.—Bo.ton Post,
Departmsnt of Milita And 

Defence.

Clerical Changes: Very Rev Mgr 
James Phelan, in coneequenoe of the in
firmities of age, retires from the pastorate 
of St. Joachim’s, Vernon River. He 
succeeded by Rev. P. D. MoGuigan, trane- 
f erred from 8t. Bona venture's Traced ie. 
Father McUaigan ie inoceeded in the 
pastorate of Traoadie by Rav, John B. 
Mqjotyre, transferred from Sb. Markb 
Lot 7. Rev Stephen J. McDonald of Si 
Dacfltan’s College ie appointed Father 
McIntyre1» auoceesor at Lit 7.

D irmg a thick fog* Sunday afternoon . 
two ve<sel3 went ashore at Indian Rocks* j gear W&9 put OUb OI 
near Wood Island*. O ie was the schooner j within five minutes aft 
Ada MiMrel, 100 tons, bound from 
G «.spe to Halifax with a cargo of fish oil
the other was tbe Norwegian ---------
Bjorgvin, Of Bargao, about 2,030 turn I keep going until nearly one o clock 
bound fnm Pagw&sh to o European port (jnaUy Edward Emaonbel, the 
with a large cargo of twelve etandarda o j ^^glogg operator, reported the 
leal. Toe steamer struck first when .ehe L. . . . . .. . , , . 1 hffhts were out in his room andwas going nme knots a hour or about roll, B
speed. The Captain had miscalculated bis I the current he used was practically 
speed and thought he was off Cape Bear, j yggl^gg,
lie also wee mislead by ao old-ohart which | ..Ecnanauel ordered candles and 
rave the buoy in the wrong place. The | 
ichooner had been following the steamer j 
down the Straits and came to grief in j 
ihinking that where there wa* enough 
waterier & steamer there was suffi tient for 
a schooner. The steamer struck a reef be. 
tween the shore and Indian Roaks. She ] 
was about half way down the inside passage

e Charlottetown Hospital, 1 
Sopf. 30th 1913, Ernest Crosby, aged j 

u 10 years. A
MoPHAIL.—~Ab Cornwall, on Oct. 5.h I 

1913, Sarah E. MoPnall, aged 25 yean*, 
wife of Mr. William MoPhail, formerly 1 
of Montagne, now a resident of Cam-1 

idge, Maas.

Süummerside, P. E. I. 
Rau<re.

-Rifle

bt NOTICE TO CONTRAC
TORS,

The Market Prices.

Batter 0.25 to 0.28
SEALED TENDERS marked on the

with the aid of his reserve storage 
baittenes he keptin communication 
with the Arcadia for ten minutes 
longer, Then his battery failed.

“I saw we had done the best we 
conldand three boats werelowerea.

. envelope “Tender for New Rifle Renge,
Bgge. per ........................ 0.21 to 0.2G ] Sammereide, P,E.I." and addressed to
Fowl, each............................. 0.60 to 0.00 the Director of Centracte, Milita Head-
Chiokena per pair............ 0.86 to 1.25 I quarters Ottawa, will be received until
Floor (per owt.)0.00 to 0.03 noon, the 11th October, proximo for tb e
Beef email)....................... 0.10 to 0.1 f j construction it a new Rifle Range at

CHARLOTTETOWN

| Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Gommenclog MONDAY, tbe 6th of 

MAY, tbe

I Steamer Northumberland
j Leaves Charlottetown for Pictoo, N. 6. 
j at 8.20 o’clock a. m., leaving Plctou on 
return about 4.30 p. m. Connections 
made at Plcton for all pointe In Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Sammereide for Point do Chene 
N. B., about 10 o’clock, a. m., leav
ing Point da Chene on return abont 
4 30 p. m., connecting with express 
trains for Charlottetown and Tignisb 
Connections made at Point du Chene 
for all points In Canada and the United 
•States.

G. W. WAKBFORD,
Manager

Cbarlotleiown, P. E. Island.
May 7,1913—It

Synopsis cf Canadian North- 
WesiiLand Reflations.

Any person who is the sole head of s 
Btnily, or any male over 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manltob», 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli 
cant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
eonditione by father, mothet, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
rod cultivation of the land in each of 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
-i farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
trod occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
stead *or pre-emption six months in 
*ach of six years from date of home
stead entry (including tbe time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhansted 
his homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a prs-empliou may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 

.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
months in each of three years, 

cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300-00.

W. W. CORY,
eputy of the Minlsterj>f the Interior

McLSOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.
and

tS~ MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers,

Mail Contract

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

ind had »he gone 100 yard, farther ehe man the ship until he re 
ooaldhav, reached deep water and «fety. I8ived ingtructiong ^ do 8Q from 
Tne lohooner struck outside the rockst , .
the two vesstis being about 200 yards apar", ! rHP. I hftV8 H6V6C heard DI men 
Tugs from Charlottetown went to the scene j who behaved so admirably under 
of the wrecks, as seen as a call fôr: ae- | suc^ trying circumstances. Ifc WB8

a few minutes after one o*clock 
when I left the ship. All on board

call for
alstanoe was made and on Monday the ; 
suhocmer was pulled off without much j 
trouble. She was not damaged and prooeed-

Tbe violence of .thepar#qti^ke|vJbr»tion 
at Panama on th^ ÿ1 #‘e&t.
that it broke the asedfe oStiffilPpapST oi the 
seismograph. Ib li therefore Impossible to 
offioally reoord It. Another earthquake 
■hook oocurred on the Idhtnui 8u6d*y 
afternoon last and bull i Inge were shattered, 
but no great damage was done. A strong 
earthquake shook *t Naples.Italy Saturday 
evening lasted 30 seconds, followed by 
another. Both shook» caused a considerable 
panlo though the damage was slight.

v^ere unab'3 to mova the steamer and she 
ill remains hard and fast. Tae lighterr 

of her cargo may enable her to float
again.

The dwelling house of Moses Walsh of 
Hope River was burned to the ground 
about noon on Sunday Sept 28 The family, 

NWlth exception of one daughter, Was 
7' absent at the church when tbe fire broke 

out. The roof is supposed to have caught 
from Bpark» from the flue, but the fire was 
not noticed until Ifc had made too much 
headway for anything eo be done. The 
neighbors did all in their power to save the 
building, but all was lost except some of 
the iurnitme in the lower pvt of the 
housed

British Steamer Burned

don her voyage to Haliftx. Bat tba toge proceeded me to the ho&te.
'•Oar experience In tbe tbe em.ll bolts 

¥«« the wor.t of ill. A etorm wia rag
ing end tbe wind nearly opeet onr e’er!- 
der bottom*. Under eooh conditions 
however, we m.n.ged to keep onr boats 
hesd to t! 6 tflnd nnttl 8.06 o’clock 

■ when tbe Aroidla came along.
‘■Many of the crew were seaiick and | 

I exbansted. Some were 10 weak they , 
—— t had to be lifted from the boats.

« When tbe Arcadia started toward 
Baltimore, Oot. 2.—Fifty tour Baltimore the Templemore was aflime 

shipwrecked persons from the from bow to stern.”
British freight steamer Temple ^__
more, which was burned at. sea 
eight hundred miles east of the 
Virginian Capes, were brought 
here tonight by the Hamborg- 
American steamer Arcadia; No 
lives were lost, and no one was 
seriously injured.

The hulk'of the burned vessel 
is believed now to be beneath the 
waters of the Atlantic.

Beef ( joarter)....................... 0.08 to 0.0
j M V.It >n, per lb................. ... 0.08 to O.fl
Pork..................................... 0.10 to 0.11|
Potatoes (new boah)............. 0.25 to 0.30
Hay, (oew) per 100 fia....... 0.65 to 0.60
Blk Oats........ .. ...... 0.36 to 3.38
Hides (per lb.)............ 0.00 to 0.114
CalfSkins.............................. 0.00 to 0 16
Sheep pelts............................  0.65 to 0.66
Oatmeal (per owt)................. 0.00 to 0.03
Turnip».................................. 0.12 to 0.16
Turkey» (per lb.).,................. 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay............... 12.00 to .15.00
Straw.................... ..
Ducks per pair..........1.50 to 1.83
L'.mb Pelts..........in,.... 0.60 to 0.55

Sommereide, P.E E. 1 
Plane and specifications may be seen 

and fall Information obtained at tbe 
offices of tbe Officer Commanding the 6th 
Division, Halifax, N.3., the Town 
Clerk, Sammereide P.E I., and the 
Director Gênerai of Eogineer Services, 
Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tenders moet be made on the form 
supplied by the Department and each 
tender mast be accompalned by an 
accepted cheque on a Canadian Charter- 

J ed“Bank, for ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the

Mortgage Sale
01 SO Acres Of Land on Lot 23

? .Y;Helm I.C. iVvy Belaid XShe

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Barristers, Attorneys-at caw

Storm Iu New York.

New York, O^t. 1—A rainstorm that 
reached almost cloudburst proportions des 
oenfied on New York this afternoon, eaiab. 
lishing a reoord preolpifc&tion that flooded 
street*', tied up the subway, hampered 
surface and elevated traffio in elty and 

The value saburba for several hoars, and caused pro-

The by^eleobion for the Dominion House 
of Commons for Chateaugay County 
Quebec, takes place on Saturday next, 
and the by-election for -South Bruce 
Oitario is set down for the 23rd of this 
month, The first named constituency has 
been Liberal since Confederation. But! 
8 >uth Brace returned a Conservative at the 
ait general election, although it has 
been a c’oke riding, sometimes going 
L beral and sometimes Conservative. 
The vacancy in Cheateatigay was caused 
by the death of the sitting member and 
InSmth B uce by the appointment of 

tbe tltting" member to the 8e

of the vessel and her cargo ia 
estimated at $700,000 covered by 
insurance.

Besides the crew there were 
aboard the ill-fated vessel William

Fpâssp & MeQuaid,
Banisters & Attomtys-at- 

Law, Sotuitors, Notaries 
Pubàc, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island

? ?? 1 amount thereof, payable to tbe order o
the Honourable tbe Minister of Militia 
and Defence, which amonnt will be 
ftitfeiied if tbe party tendering declines 
te enter into or tf the contractor fails tp 
complete hia contract In accordance 
wun tbe tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept tbe lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FI8ET. Colonel.
Deputy Mlniiter.

department of Militia and Defence.
7 O-tawe, September 17,1918. 

Newepapera will not be paid If tbie 
advertisement le inserted without 
authority from the Department, 
tî. Q. 18-218.3. -47902.
Oct. let. 1918 21.

LIME t

perty loss that scarcely can be estimated 
tonight.

Two persons were killed and several in
jured. Four men were buried in a 
I sewar cave in and were rescued alive.

We can supply from this date

JAMES Hi REDD IN Fresh Burned Lime
Barrister, etc., in large and small quantities

Has Removed his Office from
Lightning played .bout the city and .track the q, Bliildlng,
an elevated train and several building*, I J

Thomas, a consular passenger, and j getting 6re which the deluge extinguished. Great George Street, to rooms 
stowaway named McCormic. I Incoming trains from «11 directions were ' _ . r . ,

'delayed, some of them several hour./ .. OVCT Grants Implement

i rivers within Warehouse, Corner of Queen
r«ffij congestion ai;d Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to.

a stowaway named McCormic.
All sigoed a testimonial to Captain
n D ii. i »i » ,, I outs and tunnies resembGeorge tioldb and the crew of the° j canyons.
Arcadia in which deep gratitude i within the city the 
was expressed for the prompt was such that the resources of the transit
manner in which the rescue was U°mP»->iee and the ability of the police to

I handle the crowds were severely taxed.
' Brooklyn bridge saw the greateat traffic mil

Capt. Isaac Jones, of the Tem mb in fta hlatory. It was late tonight be- vh town, reb. AÀ, 1911
effected.

suitable for farming and build

mg purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmseter General, will be received afc 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday tbe 7th 
November 1913, for tbe conveyance of 
His Majesty’e Malle, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six timee per 
week.

Over Rural Mail ronte No. 4 from 
Bresdalbane P. E. Island 

from tbe Postmaster General's pleasure.
Panted notices containing farther 

nformation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Bresdalbane, Stanchel, Rose 
Valley, Shamrock. Emerald, and ab 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Office Inspector. 

Post Office IoFpector’s Office
Ch’Town, Sept. 30tb, 1913.

Oct. 1st 1913, 31.

Montague

Dental Parlors

PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given 
that there will be sold by public anotion 

the Court House in Charlotte
town, in Queen’d County, in Prince 
Edward Island, on Thnraday tbe 
Twenty third day of October nex 
coming A. D. 1913, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon.

ALL THAT tract piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Towneblp Nnmber Twenty three in 
Qdeen's County, In said Island bounded 
and described a» follows that Ie to eay 
—COMMENCING at a alike set in tbe 
weit aide of the Toronto Road and lo 
the northeast angle of land In the pos- 

eslon of Sylvaoe Perry and running 
thence (according to the Magnetic 
Meridian of the year 1764) west forty 
eight chains and fifty links to tbe divi
sion line between said township snd 
Township Number Twenty two thence 
north ten chains snd twenty links 
Thence east to the Toronto Road afore
said and tbence along the same sooth 
to the place of commencement con
taining by estimation fifty acres of 
land a little more or less agreeably to a 
plan on the margin of a Government 
Deed to Maurice Doiron dated the 
eighth day of November, A.D 1876.

TOGETHER with all rights, members 
and appurtenances.

The above sale will be made nnder 
and by virtue of a power of sale contained 
In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the thirteenth day of 
February in tbe year of onr Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and six, made 
between Napoleon Gallant of Toronto 
Road’ in Qaeen’s County aforesaid, 
Farmer, and Margaret Gallant, bis wife

We Etre showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best hoots for men.;

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin 
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
$7.00.

We guarantee all our plate 
tj give perfect satisfaction^ r 
miney refunded.

Teeth^pulled and exti acted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

COAL!
All|kindsjfor ^your winter 

supply.

See us before 
your order.

you ^place

Alley-& Co.
135 Qneen Street .

SARD COAL—Different Sixes 
Soft Coal—AH Kinds

C. Lyons &Co.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Go. of New'York.

Combined Asset?
$100,000,000

of the one part and Edward Bayfield, of I Lowest rates and prompt S«t- 
Charlottetown, in Qoeen’sOonni y afore-
gaid, Barrister, of the other part. ! tlementgoqLossea.

For farther particulars apply at tbe i 
jPçtOF 8 H-Ofidy or a$ our OHIO©* office of Mlsars, Stewart & Campbell,

Money to loan.

-6i

So'.ici'.ore, DaeBrisay Block, Chailolte- 
will receive'prompt attention1 town.

I Dated this 17th "day ol September A
D. 1913.

EDWARD BAYFIELD.
MorLagae^

ep . 17th 1913, 31.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

AGENT. 
Telephone |No.'S62. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads


